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FItECI W11ll A 51ASTER-A NEW POEM
BY TIEODRETILTON.

The followsiug poem was read
during the trial by W. M. Evarts
awids. great applauie.

Aimer, aimner i'c a vivre.

[To love, to love, it is to live j
Te.ich you French I I will my dear I
Sit down and con your lesson here.
What did .\dam say to Eve ?
Abner, aimer, c'est a vivre.

Don't ironotiunce the last, word long I
Make it short to suit the song;
Rhyme it to your flowilng sleevo,
A nter, aimer., c'est a vire.
Sleeve, I said, but, what's tile harm
I' I realty meAntL your artit ?
Mine shall twine it (by your leave),
Aimer, ainer, c'est a vivre.

1'earnfinlg Prench i- fall of Alips
Do as 1 do With dhe lips;
lire's the right way, you perceive,
Aminter, aimer, c'est a rivre.

French is always spoken best.
Icathing deeply frou the chest.
Darling does your bosom heave ?
Aimer, aimer, c'est a vivre.

Now, my tainty little sprite,
llav I -taugt .your lessen rightI
Then wlotpay -hall I receivu ?
Ainer, t i,ar, c%s. a rivre.

Will you think ie over bold
1I I linger to be told
N\ ielher you yoursirl Lelieve
Aimer. aimer,-c'st a viorc-

'retty Pupil, whenl you say
All this French to ie to-day,
Do you 'lleanl it or deceive 4
Ainier, aitaer, c'est i, rite.

'rell me, may I understand
Whe Lpress.your lit.l.i in nd
That our hearts togelher oleavo ?
Ainmer, aimer, c'est a tivre.

tave you, in yovr tresses, room
For some -orange bud to bl,o)in I
iay I such a '.n*eave ?

AlIr, aim1er, C-es4 (4 +itrt.

0.-, if I presunte too much,
'lvachinig French by sonse or touch,
Urant ie paitrdon and reprieve!
Jbltr, ailmer, (cVla Vitre.

.Sweetheot, n ! you cannot go!
Let tme .;t andl hold you1 so.
A dtl did the saie to live ?
Aser, aimner, c*rst a virre.

Love on a Log.
"Miss Becky Newton."
" Well, sir."
"Wiii ycu mary ie
"No, I won't.."
6-Vety well ; then don't, that's all."
Mr. Fred Ncukerson drew away his

chair, and puttitig his feet up on the
pi.azz,t, utnftlded a newspaper. Mis,
U oky Newton bit her lip and went
in with her sowing. She wcndered
of that was going to be the la,t of it.
hie had felt this proposal Coming for
n urly a tmouth, but the scene she
had anticipated wvas not. at all htke
this. Sht, had inteuded to refuse
himt, b,ut it wvas to ho done gracefully.
She was to remaitn firm, notwithti4.aad.
inag lhis most eager etntreatice. She
wvas to have told htitm that though
respoutitg his manly worth atnd up.
right chaaraictor, she could neover be to
hiam more thtan an appreciative and
earnest fried. She hnad intended to
shed a fow tears, perhaps, as heo knolt
writhing in an agony' of supplication
at her feet. But instead, he had ask-
ed her the sitn.ple question,. without
any rhetorical emibellishmietnts, and on
being atnswered had plunged at once
into his necwspaper, as though ho
had merely inquired tbe time of day.
She could have cried with vexa-
tioni.

"You will never have a better
chance," he eon'it.nLed after pauvo,
as ho deliberately turtned over the
asheet to find the telegrnaph reports.
"A better ehiance fur what, I" she

asked shortlj.
"A bettor chanee to marry a

young, good-lhoking matan, whose gal-
Iantr'y to tho sex is only exceeded by
his bravery in thoir defense." Fred
wvas q1uoting from lils newspaper, bit
Mliss Newton didl not know it.
"And whtose egotism is onaly ex-

celled by his impajudence," retorted
the lady, sarcastieally.

"Before long," continuted F'red,
you will ho out of the miar ket. Your
chances, you know aro gottitng slim-.
mier every day."

''Sir I"
"It won't be a great wile be.

fore you are ineligible. You will
grow old atnd wrinkled and"
"Sueh rudeness to a lady, sir, la

monstrous," exolaimedi M. iss Newton,
rising hastily anda flaing to the
tempIog.

"I'll give you a final opportunity,
Miss Booky. WViII you mar-"
"Not if you were the king of Eng-

1-4 l'I '' init rnimipta M i.i New ton.

house and slammed the door behind
he-.

"She is never so handsome as
when she is in a rage," thought Fred
to him.self, after she had gone, as he
slowly folded up his paper and re.
placed it in his pocket. "I was a
fool to goad her so. I shall never
winj her in that way. But I'll have
her.' he exclaimed, aloud. "By
Heaven, I'll have her, cost what it
may I"
Very different was the Fred Eek.

erson of tue present, pacing nervous
ly up and down the piass, from the
Fred Eckerson of a few moments sgo,receiving his dismissal from the wo-
man -he loved, with such calm and
importurbabl exterior. For he loved
Beokey Newton with all his heart.
The real difficulty in the way, as he
more than half ruspeoed, was not no
much with himself as in his pocket.Beky Newton had an insuperable
objection to an empty wallet. The
1aughter of a wealthy Louisiana
planter, reared in luxury, and the
recipient of a weekly allowance of
pin money sufficient to pay Fred's
whole bills for a month, she had no
immediate idea of changing her situa-
ten for one of less comfort and
independence. Besides, it had been
intimated to her that a neighboring
planter of unusual uri6tooratic line
age had looked upon her with cove.
touv eyes. To be, sure he was old
und ugly, but he was riob, and in her
tiesent mercenary state of mind Miss
Iecky Newton did not desire to allow
4uch a chance of becoming a wealthywidow slip by unimproved.
But a4as for human nature I If

R3ec'ky was really so indifferent to
Fred Eckerson, why did she ruu uptairs after that interview and take
Lhe sturch all out of her nice, elean
pillow-shanii by crying herself in;*hysterios on the bed. It was not alt
wrath, not all vexation, it was-not all
pique. There was suinowhere deeplowu in Becky Newton's heart, a
rceing very much akin to remorse.
3he was not sure she would not some
Iay be sorry for what she had done.
FAhe had -no doubt she could be very
iappy as Fred Ekorson's wife, after
ll.
"But then," she oried, growinghot with the recollection, "1 never

o jull live with such a man,-never I"
N hen Fred Eckerson had walked

f some of .his feelings on the piazza,
he concluded to ta'kea look a't 'the
river. The Mississippi, which flowed
within live huudred yards of the
house, was at the time nearly at the
height of its tainual "ispring rise."
Its turbid waters, rushing swiftly to-
wards the sei, had nearly filled the
banks and in many places had brokei
through the levees and flooded the
lowlands for wany milem. A crevasne
of this description had been made
in the farther bank, nearly oppositethe house, and the windows of the
Newton mansion commanded a view
of a vast anta glittering inland sea,
not laid down on the maps. The
m.in current of the strealp bore upon
its colfee-colored bosotu an enormous
mass of floating timber, which was
dashed alonig in the boiling flood, ren

dering navigation wholly impossible.
Hio waters were still rising, and
the frtquent crashes far and near
told of the undermining power of the
current, as sections of the sandy
banks sucoumbed aind disappeared,
uarrying with themn the trees which
overhucg the~stream.
New, it haeppened that by r. curi-

cus ooiIti :ence, Misi Newt,.n also re-
solved to look at the river. She
dried her tears,and putting on her
hat, slipped out of the back door to
avoid Fred, anid soon found herself
a the foot of a huge cotton wood tree
on the bank below the house.
Th'1rowing herself upon the grass,

and lulled by the bubbling of the
rapid flood beneath her, she soon fell
fast asleep. Had she possessed any
power of fore-seeing the future, it
would have been the last thing she
would have done, for although it
was very pleasant dropping asleep
there in the shade with the soft sun.
light flittering throngh the leaves
overhead, the awakeniing was not at
all to her mind. .A terrible crash
made chaos of her dreams; the
ground slipped from beneath her
tihe tall cottonwood toppled aid
fell ; and Miss leoky Newton found
h,ers.elf suddenly I.amersed in the

cold flood, with lher imouth full of
muddy water. In a moment more
somebody's arm was around her and
she felt herself lifted up and placed
somewhere in the sunahine, though
precisely where, she was as yet too
bessildered to know. Getting her
eyies open at last, she found F?red
Eckekrsomn'd whiskers nearly brushing

her face.
"Well I"
"WVell I"
"Where am I 1 asked Becky, shiT.

ering anid looking around her.
"In, the middle of the Missisippi,"

replied Fred, "and you are in the
fork of a cottonwood-tree, and you
are voyaging toward the Gulf of
Mexico just as fast as this freshet can
carry you."

"H-ow camne you here li
"I,, the 3:000 oniveyirce. wit'

father's plantation, whioh, I fear, 1
lost to him forever."
Becky was silent. She was think

ing, not of the aoident or the peril
one position, but of her appearane%hen she was lying asloop on th
gr wa.
"How long were you there befor

this happened " she asked."Astong as you were. Iwas ujin the tree when you came."
"You had no right to be there,she said, coloriog,-"a spy upon mmovements."
4Nonsense I" he replied. "Yo,

intruded on my privacy, and whil
you slapt I watched over you, lik
the sweet little chorub that sits ulaloft."
"Thank you for your services, I'm

sure." she said, bridling."You snored awfully.""Mr. Bokerson, remove your sirn
from my wrist.9

"Then put yours around i
neck."
"Indeed I will do no such thing.',"You will fall into the river if yotdo not."
Becky was silent for soveral mo,

ments, while their unwieldly oraf
whirled along the current, rollinofrom aide to side and threatenin
every instant to turn comrletoij
over and tip t.hem off. At last obt
said-
"What are we to do I"
"I think now that I am started

1 shall go on to Nw Orleans," hC
replitid.

"To New Orleans," exclaimec
Becky. "It is a hundred miles."
"Yes, andl the chance .for a fret

passage for such a dist-aitc is not tt
e neglected. You ean go ashore ii

you prefer."
She burst into tears.
"You are cruel," she said, "ti

treat we to."
;Uruel W" exclaimed Fred, draw.

ing her closer to him, quickly,-"cruel to you "
Tbore was eo help for it, and ahi

again relapsed into silence, quit<
content, apparently, to remain i
Fred's arms, and evincing now n
disposition to rebel. For once it
her life she was dependent tin a tian

"I want to go to New Orleavs.,'ountinued Fred, and, after a pause"because there is a young iady ol
my acquaintance residing theri
whom I have an intention of invitin
inte this neighborhood."
"0 P)
if we don't go to New Orleans

and if we get out of thi.i serape,shall write for her to coue ay
way."

"Ali !1"
" shall obtain board for her ii

St. Jean, which will be coinvoieni
for me as long I remain your fath
er's guest. I can ride over afte
breakfast every morning you see."
"She is an intimate friend, then,'

said Becky.
I expect to marry her before longhe replied.
"Marry tier ! Why you-you pro

posed to n.e this mornitig.""Yes but you refused me. I tob
you thon you would never have an
other chance.1

Boeky was silent again. It is
mitter of some doubt n hether, had
Fred at that umonent, sitting astrid,
that cotton wood log with his feet ii
the water and ;hia arm niound be
waist, proposed to her a second time
she would have accepted himi or not
To be sure a marvelous ohange hat
comle over hecky's fo ilings since he
tumble into the river :She felt ju
then that one s ron.g erw like tha
which supported her, was worth
thousand old and decrepit planters
and she recognised the fact that L
man who could talk so coolly an'
unconcernedly in a situation of such
extreme peril, was ouc of nao ordinar'
courage. But she was not yet quit,
prepared to give up her goldei
dreams. The dross was not quits
washed out of her soul, amnd she di<
not yet know how much shi lovea
Fred IEckerson. Besides she did no
half believe bim).
The clumsy vessel floated en, noi

root first, now sideways, and now hal
submerged beneath the boiling cur
rent. Their precarious hold becani
more uncertain ae their frames be
came chilled by the old water, aut
every plunge of the log threa tened ti
cast them once more into the riv~er
In vain Fred endeavored to attrae
the attention of~some one 'on then
shore. The oottonwood retained
course nearly in the middle of the
stream, too far from oit.her bank t<
render their outcries of much avail
As it grew dark, their situnatiot. g rot
muore and more hopeless, and t<
Boosky there appeared to be ao escap
from death, either b'y da.wning ii
the darkness or by exhaustion bofor<
daybreak.

Yet to die in this man's arms som
ed niot wholly a terror. She coub
hardly thinak, if death must come, o
anay way in which sho would rathei
meet it. Was it possible she lovec
him, and must need. be broughit withI
in the valley of the shadow befor<
she couldl kn'ow her heart. Had shi
h.oved ill al -l WV w:'v

a ard comfortable. Raising her hea<
.,he found herself enveloped in Fred
coat.
"Fred I'

e "Well 1"
a "You have robbed yourself to kee

me warm. You a re freezing."
B "No I ain't, I took it olf beoui

it was so awful hot," and taking ou
his handkerohief with his disengage
hand he made a pretense of wipiti

'tho.perspiration from his brow.y "How long have I been abloep ?"
"About three hours. We are drih

i ing on shore now."
S"Stall we be saved ?"

"I don't know. Put, your arm
around my neck, for I'm going t
take mine away."

IBeoky did this time as she wa
biddeu. She not only throw her arm
quickly around his neck, but sh
laid her head upon his breast, witl
out tho slightest besitation. la th
darknets,LVied did not know tha
she imprinted a kiss upon his bhirt
bosom.

''11ol-. fast now !" he oried. 'lk
on, for your dear life !"
The log had been graduilly tioirtivtg th -hore for some ti me, and I

nox shut sud4enly under a large syo
1101which overhung the bun

an.t trai ed its brauches in the browi
fi od. Quick as thought Fred seize(
toe limb aove his head, and puillet
with all his might. The headion
oiourse of the cottonwood was,uleeked
it plunged heavily and piartly turnc
over, its top became entangled in thc
sy0atiere, and a terrilie cracking -o
limbs ensued. With a sudden tptinl
Fred gained tWe projecting brauch
draggng hin clinging burden aftei
him. In another iutant the cotton
wood had broken away and contin
ued its voyage down the river, whilt
Ithe bent sycamore regained iLshape
with such a quick rebound that th
two travelers were very nearly pre
cipitated into the stream again
Fred, half supporting, half draggini
Iecky, worked his way to the trunl
by a series of gymnastics that woult
have done no discredit to Blondin
and in a nouient more bo,h had
reaohed the ground in safety. -

"That's a busine.-s.weare well ou
of, he said, when lie had regailehis breath. "Now where are we V
He looked about. A light wa

glimmering from behind them, F
short distanoc from where they stood
B.eky coulti not walk without grea
"nia, and Fred lifted ler lightly it
h arms and started for the house
It proved t0 be the dwelling of
s1,u1l pLanter who was not lacking 4
ho.pitality . Here thitir wants wol

quickly attended to, and under ti
Ohtering llilluonc of warmth at
shelter, Becky, wassOon hict-seif agail

r They drove ho:ino Ithu fullowiti
day, Fred having piocured the loal
of the planter's hLrSe: and ch-tise fo
that purpohe, promising to rotura

, them by Mr. Newton's sorv.tnt the
day after. The. morning was bright
and elcar, and the fragrance of th<
orange groves was in the air. Becky
Iwho had maintained aiu.ost utte

. silence sitce their escipe from th
Cottonwood, was no lek8 silent now
Fred himself did not appear particu
larly coiiinu lientive, and mlaty liilt.
of the long ride were mtakin withou
ajremark fronm either. it was Bl.ck,
who spoke first.
"Fred V" she s.sid,

''You have saved umy life, have yol
r fat''

I"llappy to do it any day," he said
not knowing exactly what else
say.

"I thank you very much."
K Quite weleomte, [ am sure."

The was anothier long silence, b,re
ken only by the sound of the horse
hoof upo:i the road. Fred himnsel
s eemed to have lbst son.e of his ha
bit,ual ease, for he kept his wvhipi
constant motion, and held the icim
nervously.

I"Fred ?"
i"Yes."

1"Are you going to we Ite to tha
young lady in Now Orleans 1"
rI"I s'posec so."

''"Hadn't you-better-:,ry againi-
before you-before you write 1"

lie turned Ills eyes full upon her
and opened them wide.

'"Try again I try what 1'

. 'lve been thainking thr'ougha th
iht," said Becky, hend ng low

I hide her face and carefully seplarat inj
the fringe of her mianitilla , "'that--
perhaps---if y. aked me again tht
same question---thatt you .1 id yester
day morninv-I might answer a litthir-different."

"It eky's head went againast l"red'i
shoulder, and her face became im
mecdiately lost to view.
"You darling I'' ho exclaimed, "'1

never intended to do otherwise. Th<i
young lady in New Orleans wra
wholly a myth. But, when, may:

as,ddyou change y ' ur mi: d 1"

"I have never changed it," shtmnurmured. ''I hova loved! you alt
the time, but never knew it until las
.night."

1,The tornado of St4urday last v
a particularly dettructive in its effe<

in Aiken county ai.d vioinlity.
the plantation of Mr. Georgo
Turner, on the Edgefield line, rearl
all the out-builditigs wero utter
wreket', while thel repidence. itaq

e was alwot wholly demolished. A1
t Turi.or had an ai-i broken, and 'h
d son-in -law, Dr. V. 1). Jd:tin1,' ji
g was seriously out.in the leks ty tl
falling timuber. Two -colored. kui
woro umitantly kilIe0,,;s. werq .al
considerable number of mules' a
cows.

At the plantation of Cdl. .Jh
s Foreman, at the other end of tl

oountyj that is ontho Savapuall [IV
near Silver Bluff, sipilar d.isn3te

a occurred. Nearly a l the 'small
housos were aopt-av?),tlie maInsi
was ruined beyoud repair,-and
colored man and girl were instantl
killed.

t At Mr. William Woodwarj
plaun, ten miles lower down the ri,
er, the effects of the storm 'wte'
painfully upp.trrnt.. Out' of fifte
houses only two .xer6 . le
standing, whilat the timber all rgu
was. felled like whea't under ti
sickle.

In the town of Aiketi the- 6had
trees, tvaie of them two -feet
diauieter, wore tora up by the root
but no serious dawage was .done I
person or property, except the utti demolition of the Catholic church,
frame struotu're creetediin the -sprirof 187. The iujury to the plaatininterests iu and aroutd Aiken ai
almp9P inealculable. . No such storl
ba ever before prevailed there, eye
in the memory of the oldet inhab
tant.- Union--IIerald.

ou say, Mr.* pringles, that Mi
Jacocks waN your tutor. 'Does th
court understand from that yo
received your oduoatiou fr,A him I
"No, sir ; by tutor I mean he leari
ed mte to >lal'on the FIe.ch0 hor
IIe taughlt'fie to toot-hence'I ca
himt'My tutor."

fth res ite by 76ov'brnor Chan
herlain, u til the 2d of A oril,Auld, who murdered Butler Gholsoi
iu Orangeburg, SQ111 timao agosau.ed a demonstration in that towt

I on Friday last. A serious row an
an attempt at lynching was im.ninien
but the riotors were finally quicte
"Shut your eyes and Hiten an

me," said Ujcle Van lHeyde. "Vel
de first night I open store I counts
monies and Gds ihita' nix right
counts him and decre be tree goneand v-t yer tink I does deal 1"
canl't say." Vy, did not count 111
any more, and he conmi out aboo:
right ever sitce.*'
"Can you let, me havea dollar th

moning, IlIusband ? I am e'btirel
out of change." "What I brok
again I how this extravagabee doo
play the mischief with modern soQj
ty and domestia happincs. Where
the dollar I gavd you in Soptenber '

A Wi..conaln geliu), it is said I
stutblod upon a poilpetiatil Imotic
1mchinle. Its "Jeohanical, arrang(
Ilent is very siwilcre to that of
Woliadi longu. llis mlaother
ws i-it ig withi at the time I
mlad ethe lucky strike.

In the Cincinnati i,opublie n Con
vention, held on the '18t inlst., ''Old
Johnt Roubinson, the well-knowni circi

I proprietor, w is unaimuousl y nomina
ted for Mayor. Ile ought to ru
well p>Aitically, as he is acoustomen

J to riding twi horses at oncie.
Thec Cincuinn.ati Euiirer tells<

of woim an there who lase triplets, ani
of another who owns three pairs<
twine. They disagree as to' whiebh
Stheatn holds the b,est hand. Sehenn
says three of a kinad beats two pair
kbu t.edo't sy how piany ofknittakesi beats tl-ree pairs.
A liriuaor dealer gaeo verbal ordo

for a signa to read '-Fine Whisky
for P'rivate Failies,'' but was ama
ed to lind that the painter' had mad
t, "Pr ivate Whisky'a for Fine Famn
lies." HeI coneluded to accept it.
A Sunday school boy complali

of the dilatorIness of the imeer'e
the sehiool ini procuring Ministe
Sehcmk's new work on "l)ra
Poker" for the library.- Norrisaa
'hcrald.
Two mna-Jamens Uordon, whit

and Charles Rtamasey, colo,ed..-wej
d:ownaed in the river, near Auguat
a few days ago, by their boat uj
setting.
A ha.y school boy who spelled At

drew Jaickson "&ru Jaxon" has bede<quaalledl.by a atudenat who m&ark4
the first of a half dtsen shirts "Job
Johnson,'' and the rout "do.'",

Sulphur it is said will extingutisi
ed fire in a confiujnd plae, like th
haoll of a a.hip. Buarning sulpha

iproduces sulphaurous acid, in whia4I1lie will act burn.
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U Many ( thLO articles aire detii ltble for

CHRISTMAS FRESENTS,
and will hie sohl (l,

Wi thers & Dwight.
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BUTTER I BUTTEl1

JUAT liecelived 100 lbs., fine toshen
n tl uter. Also a choluo it, of Fresl
(irooeie, oonsiiig of 8 bils. No. I
Mackercel 3 lkl.. No. 2 Mackerel, 12
. Kits No. i,.Nlaulern), 241 JiOH No. 2 Hiigh

a Pail.y, 11i. l'igs feet, I bit. Pickle l
To^1i,tnes, lDI lb. Dried T oig1e01.40 11is

y I-!ogit.. Satisiges. Also ia oihoice lot Of
0 ugar, and J.41colree4, Syrups and Mlo'ass
of all'grdileg. Alo 'i in lt. of Frrehi

;latnd Go6d.4,osIislinig of Canln9d Sill-
mo, Lot bsieor -, M ock Tortle, Cor, ar.d
j )esicc tet 'oconilit, Ili,ittedl Ilani, 'Turkey
and Sardiocns. Alto a fres lot of Crack-
ers andtickes. 1 1)ozne P, %es of lierk.
imer Co. (hee0s8--the finest inl town. Also
coiitaitly onl hand Fresh Flour and

Mlal, 11110011 autd 1.11rd, and a choice lot, of
\I p IEwans Scotch Ale, Liquors and Segars

If ithe tiuest 1radtep, 1owder, Shotaid

SJohn D).MIcCar'ley,
e p.t ?-f

"k'Te Impr)toved 11011ne ahJuttle
is Se)Ving }}ilchine,

pi No. I, $i25.00 i No. 2,$37.00

)f.

a#a I>f

ra 'A s'ee Alr

l gill t,6 LUMV 1-,kP i a.'~. ir; n~j
IS 3I. umarket. make. flhe l.00I( s'TlTC

[f alike oni both. 'ides. Tihousandsi( of ta,jii
In t-herCa'rolinats can Ielify auii.d tunerit

it wilgo t*iaie work,and4 'n,y cost.
'a hauve'to pay for one o1tthe 20,03LI,EL

Por circuilar, samiuples of No.rk,t'Needle.
3N' Thread aniPt, cailt onl

e . ,- A. A.* M(t11i,
A gt. for Fairfetd Coumnty 5,1,.li sagdai 'for the kelehr''il:d Ligh

a*dhuintir IlHmeMachine.ttC'
()en'.'At. fot' N. C.,. . U.. (la.,&fhd Fla.

AR.ff El~BR& Co.,
0 00MMISSION MER~OHAN ,
AD E1tL'3 .VI.A1,F, CiIAlt.LIs'lTON .. C

iiavaces utando upiona ol
-. JIiga atdl of C~, oof or oftier Fr<l
' 400 fto themi in Chtarles..ton, or.* lhrougi

GOODS
FOR0

CH RIS T MA S

n sture utd to arrivo, frCA goodS Co
. every ity ts, an1I or. the holiday tColored andtliflack Kid Wlove. b,de1H'

Dr(,ms 00041J. Shawls, Roulovari.1
Skirts, Casvinores, Jenos,

Dotipstic (loodk, illank-
C ts, Ln1thes, Genii;

anld Childrenl'a
Wo would el1 tho attention of th1

ladjus to our b.ut,iful Blnok 8ilks a

GIO'E'ATIX REl)UCE) PLI(ES

'1titiis of Car-pe.If redicel prices,
.,ils, 11r41n, Tilawr, Woodeni Ware,

'i i - IV in re, tCrockery, this, lrugs, 'aent.
Mllicilles, Sonmp1. Exre.,Tootla
Bilshes, Nail urisies, 111iit 1rushet,

FanlCY Art-iCIL.S Ao)Virs &3.
Photogritiapl Albimim, NovelA. libles,
Iyin lioijkS, Pratyer Ilooks, (11if looks,
Pets, ink, IPap, &o., &,.

CA LL AN) G RT ' GO) AItTI
CLES AT LOW PRICES!

3,10111.4tel. & Brice.dec 12

TIl' STONO

,Plisp hate C,omp ally,
01" CI[A tIlpi ON, 1. C.

WIliams, BlacK, & Williams,
- Agent.i.

No. 8 Cotton ExcInIgo
SO1'l A V'L.NPTIC 1l'IA PI.

Thise First Clir.s Pertilizer-4, caerftlly
preparedl unler tieh special i-tpiervisio, of
ut,r Ch4eni:st, 1)1. ST, .1 U1.1 EN RA VENEL

lro no o,ol'r-ed t rediueed ratt.
Soliblo (111gunno. (thorotughly Ammoninted.)

P.a3 b1lev ApIil Il. &;llgt
" Nov. 1-4t without interest. 1I:1 00

Acid Phosphate C'ash n ahuve. :30 00
"1 Time, ns ablove. :i5 00

Will 'ollon Option."1 oni basis of
Liverpool AliddliIgs it 15 Ct111 Ioid,dehivered tit nwarest Itailromd Deput on (ir
befor Noveniber Mitth, as f'ollowt -

. tble 1u1nn0,Tie. $) 00
A6id Phomphatte 11 411 (11

iryige, 1.41.00 per Ton, unle!is orderedt
by the Car,load (8 tons".

E. ('. WILtIA MlS, Treastuer,
Ney Isox -186, Clt'lestol, S. C.

1). it.I EN, Agent at Winnsboro.
.ann 2

HOlW& VoL(Aei(411111no,
$-46 CA.4, $53 T um,,withoutinterest-
Pacific (4Gu no Compn1yN Coml-

poun Acid hshlate ouf wIre.

I$30 (lasb, '$33Tijtn without interest.
I j 00 cmmoieii!i Planters( t'h iiey can VtOr--

derv nOW tnoihave tuntil 1st A prilto dlecide whether't thtey will take a ilm ito
or ctash prioe. Whtentdelivered from Fuo.ty by cairloadl, tno drn'yage wvill be oharg--edl. '1Thi lunnmo it ntow 1.o well knownt inl
e'flfecs as (Uai gency for incainiiig theqprioduicts of laborl as4 not, to r'ecluir spe-
cial 'recommnidationt ft'rmtus. Itst no
fot' ntine years IONI pa tia estabiebed viI
ch.aatera for, r't! iabe ex cellencee. 'rThsup~pll i put into in to maritket thi .sseasonaire, its het o'.forea, l'prpard undeer thosuperinttenivjenco of' I)r. 5'T. J (IL[AN
R'A V 1NEL. Chemnit of' Ithe Cotmpne'y, at

retst assurelol thait, its quaility andi tomlpto.sitI in is prec'Liseily t heon 114 th,Ii t hteta.
fore sold, J. N. lWlOHq)N.

Chle lst on, 8. C.
'-opt* E4. flty.s. & Co., (General Agents,

dec *J-Ami

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTJ

Simu 11011 S IlI(P1LRC (COnijind,uj

- -Ol--

LIVER CURE,
from any po(iisonensd matit'r whatelver
catn be givena with imnpon.iuy to.nit inf'ani
of only a few hiours oldI for Colic oit na

orinement I' Ihe liow es. 'Ihis Cot.
p'oundl irill fii.ist uiltt e0 Cio t't theo i

Mui., Con.stnin ii. lliliei .i e r i b i, ji

atnil tie conivi leced.


